Annual Report to Presbytery of Santa Fe
Required of Members-at-Large and Members Involved in Validated Ministry
G-2.0503, in the Book of Order, requires that Presbytery review annually the work of all teaching elders
who either are engaged in validated ministries outside the congregation or are classified as members-atlarge. To comply with the requirement, please complete this form and return it by December 31, 2020
to: Presbytery of Santa Fe, 217 Locust Street NE, Albuquerque, NM 87102 or email to
admin@santafepresbytery.org.
Please check whichever applies to you
___I am involved in validated ministry
___I am a member-at-large (Even if unemployed, complete as much as possible.)
NAME:
Address:
City:

State:

ZIP:

TELEPHONE CONTACTS
Home:

Work:

Other:

EMAIL ADDRESS:
Do you receive the Presbytery Nuevas Noticias newsletter?

___yes ___no ___but would like to

EMPLOYER:
Full or Part-time?_______

Position Title:

Work Address:
City:

State:

ZIP:

1.
If employed, please describe your work or ministry. Do you have opportunity to preach the
Word or administer the sacraments in the course of your employment?

2.
How do you feel that you are living out your sense of call in the context of your current
employment?

(continue to next page)

3.

Does your current employment include an annual evaluation? If so, who conducts it?

4.

What joys, accomplishments or special challenges have you encountered this year?

5.
Please describe your continuing education activities in the last year. Is there one you would
particularly recommend?

6.

If your service is not to a congregation, where do you usually worship?

Name of church:

Location:

How are you involved in the life of the congregation?

7.
Are you currently serving on a committee or in a leadership capacity within the Presbytery of
Santa Fe? Within other ecclesiastical bodies or organizations? Please describe. If not, in what areas
would you consider serving in the future?

8.
How can the Presbytery be supportive of you in your ministry at this time? (If you are a
member-at- large, are you anticipating a change in your status in the near future?)

9.

For validated ministers -- Are you requesting a revalidation of this same ministry for next year?
__yes

__no

If not, please explain the change you are requesting.

SIGNATURE -- I certify that I know the information provided in this annual report to be a true and
accurate representation of my status as a validated minister or minister member-at-large.
Minister’s Signature ____________________________________Date signed:________________
COM Representative___________________________________ Date signed:________________
Thank you for helping the Presbytery of Santa Fe meet the requirements of the Book of Order.

